


The course consists of 420 hours, including 256h
of intensive classes of live workshops with a
Trainer. During the bootcamp, participants will
learn about statistical data analysis and
machine learning (including deep learning). 

The course ends with preparing an original
project, which, in addition to demonstrating the
participant’s knowledge and skills, will form an
important part of their professional profile 
as a prospective job candidate.



basics of Bash,
Git version control system,
PyCharm and Jupyter development environments,
introduction to Python: language syntax, basic variables, conditional
expressions, loops, functions,
Python continued: exception handling, lambda and regular expressions, 
writing and reading data from a text file, 
basics of object-oriented development (introducing paradigm, implementing
simple classes, inheritance).



numpy module: vectors, matrices, multidimensional arrays, vectorized operations,
aggregations,
pandas module: working with data tables (creating and handling tables, data
transformations and aggregation),
matplotlib module: data visualization,
basics of SQL - extracting and aggregating data from databases, connecting to SQL
database from Python,
extracting and cleaning data from various file types (csv, json, xml, xlsx)
retrieving data from the Internet (web scraping and use of public APIs).



descriptive statistics: measures of location and spread, correlation,
basics of probability calculus (random variables, probability distributions, Bayes
theorem),
estimation and hypothesis testing of parameters and distributions, confidence
intervals,
linear regression model (the issue of regression, definition and properties of the
model, methods of model evaluation, regularization),
time series modeling - ARIMA model.



classification: basic classification methods (logistic regression, decision tree), classifier
quality evaluation methods, optimizing parameters,
overfitting, regularization,
predictive pipelines in sklearn - machine learning processes automation
methods of relevance assessment and feature selection,
other classifiers (naive Bayes classifier, KNN, SVM),
methods for combining classifiers and classifier committees (bagging, random forests,
XGBoost),
the issues of unbalanced classes and missing data, preparing data for modeling.



dimension reduction methods: SVD decomposition, principal component analysis - PCA

algorithm,

text data analysis methods: preparing text for analysis (NLTK module), text data

representation, keyword extraction (TfIdf transformation), text thematic analysis (LDA model),

data clustering (cluster analysis): K-means algorithm (including evaluating result quality,

determining the number of clusters), hierarchical clustering, DBSCAN algorithm,

clustering of very large data - MiniBatch K-means algorithm.



introduction to neural networks (neuron model, activation function, learning algorithm),

single- and multi-layer networks: selecting network structure, overfitting, classical and dropout type

regularization,

image classification using convolutional neural networks,

text classification using recurrent neural networks,

vector representation of words - word2vec model,

introduction to Big Data - Apache Spark library for working with very large chunks of data.



working on the final project

training with a recruiter

creating professional resume

individual consultation with a recruiter.
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https://datasciencepro.kodolamacz.pl/

https://youtu.be/eOCnJ9HFXX4
https://youtu.be/eOCnJ9HFXX4
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